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Uni..m If uianr vmir fioiP tfl
'

grow luxuriously and display to the
world a wealth of lustrous hair that
spark 1 es with life and radiates with
beauty, get a 50 cent bottle of Pa--

ruinn Cndo tmliw L. M. Wood

guarantees it for dandruff, itching1

scalp and falling hair.

The man who believes in the old
nn 1 n:n1, if ,,nsaying oee a pin aim yn-i- v o.

and all that day you'll have good

luck," saw a pin in front of the!
postofficethe other day. Bending,
down to get it, his hat tumbled off j

aud rolled down into the gutter; his
eye-gla- ss fell and broke on the pave- - j

ment; his suspenders gave way be-- ;
hiriH- - hp hurst the buttonhole on

u i n
meDacKoi nis

land tnatteeth.but own

the Ex. igot pin '

notice to wen ReivedSealed proposals will be ,

bv the Citv of Monroe City. Mis

souri. up to 7:30 p. of Fifth day
of May, 1911, for furnishing labor,
tools and all other material and
constructing a deep well for said
City as per specifications which
may be had on application to the
City Clerk.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check of Five Hun-

dred ($500) Dollars.

The reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
.Tas. S. Scott. Mayor.

Geo. W. Tompkins. City Clerk.

Burns McDonnell, Engineers,
821-82- 6 Scarritt Building,

Kansas City, Missouri.
Monroe City. Mo., April 20, 1911.

Grow Pumpkins.

As ration for fattening purposes
pumpkins will soon be a rival
of silage crops as they contain a
large amount of protein and albu
men and a fair amount of ash and
potash They are well balanced,
the ash and potash imparts strength
to the bones and the protein builds
the flesh and eighty per cent of the
mature pumpkin can be utilized
for leeding purposes. Experiments
made have proved them excellent
for dairy cows and are as much
relished by the cows as a good piece
of pumpkin pie by a hungry boy.
They can be fed in natural state or

cooked with cornmeal. Jhey are
fine when cows are taken off grass
and put on dry feed for the winter,
serving as a milk tonic and prevent-
ing any ailments which might re-

sult from the change. They are al-

so good for hogs, poultry, etc. They
yield 30 to 40 tons per acre. A spray
of Bordeau mixture will kill all the
insects which might ruin crop

The cost of growing them is very
oil nnmnaroH tn f,thpr lrmHo nf

feed. Harvest before severe freez-- i

ing weather, be careful not crack
or bruise them and save stem. Keep

in cellar at about 43 degrees.

pumpkin

straight cropping in produced
11.8 bushels per acre. Another
beside it was rotated with corn,

and clover
bushels acre, while third plot
with corn, clover and barn
yard manure made 77.6 In

light of these facts the farmer
who continues in com for

not robbing his soil but is
robbing his pocket bpok.- - Telegraph.

Yowell
transacted business here last week

Two Calls,
Luck tapped upon a cottarge door

A gentle, quiet tap; '

Stretched out his slippers to the -
And gave a sleepy yawn:

"Oh. bother! let him knock again!" j - '
He Luck was gone. Come in and let me help you! I

Luck tapped again; more faintly still j can give you1 irrforma- -
Upon another door. tion about cost of tours and as--

Where Industry was hard at work. 8ist you in making up an iteriner- -
Mending his cottage floor. ary: will also ilad to give you

The door was opened wide at once
I nn a 1.1.1 prion- - I

V TTAnd Luck was taken by
And firm y pul ed inside.

He still is there - a wondrous guest
From out whose magic hand

Fortune flows tast but Laziness
Pan npupr iinrlprQtanH

How ,nd found such a friend
Luck never came my way,

He sighs, and quite forgets the knock
Upon the door that day.

Coleraine Constitution.

Sweet Clover As A Fertilizer.
correspondent writes:

"As with rlnver
1 '
..: -- 1 :inuwvis sweet ciover as a sua lerui- -

izpr? T have four acres nf

ouis ow
oats to be hogged down in the

drglj
plan SK Do

.

As a soil renovator sweet clover
is equal if not superior to any i

of the other legumes; especially is
this true when the tops as well as

stubble and roots are plowed
under as green manure. In II- -;

linois investigation it was found
hat acre of thrifty sweet clover i

contained in tops, stubble and
roots 228 pounds of nitrogen, which I

is more than double the amount
found by the Delaware station in an
acre of alfalfa or red clover. On

account of its rank growth, sweet

snin cuuar. a..u i. n7"h7 Ij1 thPorlost his front He,verV

m.
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AtZX.eed wtthlSumier trip.
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JCrf31Tl.y

mu'ctf'lisefal

thinkthis;

handsomely illustrated "

'""""""J
almost any of the popular

regions trips. If haven't them
I'll try and get them for you. I

Trip That You've
Planned So Long. You I

Ought to Make
i

Year i

there low every di-

rectionincluding
j

Estes
the Big Mountains of

'Wyoming, Yellowstone
. .L r n r n rruuiuc oasl' w""omia.

Yosemite Vallev. and..... .. . .

Mime lYiuuiiiciiiib, ftiiauut uoast.p,. . v . . D

adds a great amount of hu- - clsed more ln law making

mus. the Illinois station finding that than did two-thir- of two de--a

good acre of sweet clover yielded Iterative bodies. It would now

6.4 tons of dry matter, which would appear as though Governor Hadley

furnish as much humus forming was the governor, the senate and
material as would tons house and in fact whole law

of farm If the entire crop making power in the State,

is plowed under sweet clover cer-- ! Besides his judgment and author-tainl- y

ranks very high as a soil fer-- Uy are constitutionally regarded as
tilizer. The chief question is not of so much more imDortance to the
whether sweet clover is good when State than the judgment and au-us- ed

in this way for restoring soil of the 176 members of the
fertility whether it can be '

senate and house of representatives
grown on given piece of that he is allowed from ten to thir-Possib- ly

soil may need lime, ty days more for considering the
ground rock phosphate or inocula- - subjects of legislation than the leg-tio-n

with sweet clover root bacter- - islature itself is allowed. At the
ia. Other conditions favorable '

close of the session governor's
clover should succeed greater

power
twelve

hulled seed the acre. Wallace
Farmer.

Missourians should be more
proud our grand State, the best

live Missouri.
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Hadley Greater
It was demonstrated the ses- -

sion of the Missouri
closed that Governor Hadley exer- -

actual existing condition
well cognizence of

by of the

existing
and responsibility one man

strongly exempli
fied incidental to the late

The Governor
by disapproval

enactments legislature. He
is more
less doubtful bills and delegations

coming Republican Verel
returned without"' of
the Kansas governor
St Joseph Observer.'

j veto is than the
sown oats cut for at of alt the of the gener-rat- e

of ten to pounds of not two-thir- ds of
to s .

of
the Union. We should all study who contend that efficient

its history and also find out group would be
will produce. The more autocratic and the ruin repre-o- f

Missouri the more proud are sentative government.
that
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Try a crop. The stock will re-- famous Dan P3tcb, the world rec-- ; of citizens for themselves or for

lish them and do well on them. ord P,acer' nas lowered the half cities or special groups are still ap-Th-

those pies. record makinfi it in 1:02. Marion is a. pearing before him as the final ar--

A of ground on the state yun6 mare only but amply biter next before the courts of
fo-- m or rwnmhia oftpr 17 venrs nf i the blood in Dan thus main- - the State s law.
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taining his notoriety as a pacing The Governor has shown his
Marion is owned also by j regard for the wishes of the legisla--

W. Savage and is on his big ture by withholding his
horse farm near Minneapolis, Min- - to many good and has simply
nesota. -- The Indiana Farmer. sat back signed bills that were

'
The Kansas Agricultural College of benefit to Hadley or to the Re--of

which our good friend H. J. Wat-- j publican party. Legislation
ers is Dresideit advises farmers to did not inure to the benefit of the

elevators and store their own
grain when the price is low.

LC. Henderson went to Sedalia
Saturday, on business connected
with, the poultry trade.
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W Physician
Veterinary

and
nurifeon. Calla oromntler answered
Office Elliott's Llyry Barn.

F. & Al. Phono 2B2. Residence,
I'lion.- - 273

J. T. LEE AUUTIONblER.
Li'!i-:.v.T5K-

Wilier hIb In Marfan, Monroe,
1'alU unci oliullj. counties.
Bell l'liouc to li'y. ' -

THoS. PROCTOK M. B. PKOCTOR
President. Cashier,

A, JAEUKR J. S. RUTLKDGE
Asst. Cashier

Monroe City
Bank

Established 1875.

DIRECTORS:

Thos. Proctor, D. P. Davenport, J.
Brown, P. W. Huston, W. B.

Arnold, A. Jaeger, M. B.

Proctor.

Call E. Y.
When you want your sales cried
. . ... .ana want UOl. W. T. iouell, call up

and he will give you dates. Re-

member and call E. Y.

Davenport & Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms. tf.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned Henry C. Murdock, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Cordelia Pol-
lard, deceased, will make Final Set-

tlement of his accounts with said es-

tate as such Administrator at the next
term of the Probate Court of Monroe
County, Missouri, te be holden at
Paris in said County, on the 8th day

Mok A n KM I

Henry C. Murdock,
Administrator of Cndelia Pollard,

Decrttsed

The eclipse of the sun scheduled
for Apr. 28, was not observed with
much satisfaction in Monroe, on
account of the clouded condition of
the sky at that hour.

End the misery of catarrh by
breathing hyoniei (pronounced
High-o-m- e) a soothing, healing, germ
killing air. Complete outfit $1.00.
L. M. Wood guarantees it.

G. C. Stewart and family left for
Sedalia last Thursday, where they
will make their, future home. Mr.

Stewart will enter the employ of
the Street Railway Co., in that city.
These people have the best wishes
of their many friends here. They
will read the Democrat.

Governor Hadley of Kansas, who
rules Missouri has broken all rec-

ords by vetoing more bills than he
approved. He but further dis-

closes that he does not care for the
people. All he wants is to control
the State. He has no regard for
the wishes of the legislature St
Joseph Observer.

are tough, wear-resistin-g, colored var
nishes, hard enough to itand the con-

stant rubbing of footwear. For putting
new life into old furniture they are
just the thing. If you have an old
chair or table that is scratched or
marred, refinish it with Sole-Proo- f.

Use Sole-Pro- of on linoleum.

And then with the Sole-Pro- of

Graining Outfit, even an amateur can
get natural wood effects with ease.

Floor Coiilntitretoldlnteo
cotort by reputable rctailcri whole buti
neuexlitence depends upon thequality
of their waree.

Stautifuf color card anl iticriftwt
booUtt tont ujSon mjumc.

PATTON PAINT CO.
Uk Strew . Milwaukee, Wil

' For Sale by ' '- -

SOUTHERN & SPALDING.

See for

Monuments.

W. D. A. McNutt, M. D. .

Office over Wood's Drug Store. Residence
Phone tfl.

DR. J. K. SOUTHERN, K'n" "a
OB1c over Rovers A Thompson's store.Telephones: Residence F. & M. 140. Be

S52. Office: bell 58.

rt. 8. McOLfNTIO
LAWYKU

nKw "in. r oiiiiie City Bank

Voiirtit' City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic Physician

H1ice: Proctor Building

'f Cl , ,V.
"i.i.nr V M No. 195

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,OOOi
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:

Wm K Yate-- , Pres
b1 H Hagan, Vlce-Pree- .

WRF Jackson, Cashier
Directors:

John A Yatee, J ! Robinson,
John shearman, W W Longmire,

T M Houlware, W H Carrico.
Foreign Exchange Bo'ight and

eold.
New business desired and unex

celled Facilities offered.

Mekiwetheu & Meriwether,
Attokneys at Law

Win prm u t ir all coin-tr- - No-
tary 'i'1 in ,,it . ,

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office and Residence
Mom of H cpita 1

Office bourn I to 5 . :.
i riioin'p

W . rv l Tl.hi-t- . i i 'i "!
Thn 'tvtr:' ofui'i t!t.sj
ill lV(;lti,k" '( . t I..,.- ' :tlj

! TV1. !,, i

DR U.S. SMITH.
2nd Floor Trutt Bldjr. Hannibal, Mo.

I'l'luJlif' fiilllit.rii t.

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat,

wkM OVER 68 YEARS'
fEXPERICNCr

.1 i v

''trk ra UmMWs
i

Anyone tending a iketch and description mar
qutcklr ajcertain our opinion frss wbetber ma
invention U probably pataittahle. Comraunlca
tloiuatrlotlvcunadentfai. ItAHDBODK on Patents
tent free. Oldeat rweney for eeouring patents.

Patents taken throush Muun A Co. reoelvs
iprciai notUt, without cbama, ia th

$ci?ttMic American.
A bandaoraelf llhittrated wnklr. I,rwt eir.
culatton or anr eetentiao tournal. Ternn. J a

I (oar months, W. Sold by ail nawadealsrs.
Sear NN&Co."'8. New York

Braooa Offloa, 626 T 8t WaanlDgton, IXC.

W. T, YOUEI1

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY, MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Headquarters st the Demoorat
office.

S. C. Hampton, cA

Monroe City, Mo.
lWdfl And Othar lnt (notnrm.n.a

prompt mention.

H Ctftft
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